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Tnpsc  Group 1 Exam ( 8.11.2015) 

 Current Affairs Q&A ::: By THENI IAS ACADEMY 

1. Which india city has been declared as the cleanest city in the swacth bharath ranking 2015 

? 

Ans : mysuru 

2. Who is the chairman of the 20th law commission of India ? 

Ans : justice ajith prakash shah 

3. Recently union government has decided to develop a city as spiritual capital of the 

country? 

Ans : bodhgaya 

4. Indias largest telecom operator? 

Ans : bharati airtel 

5. Government of tamilnadu awards dr apj apdul kalam award for a tamilian for his / her 

contribution to 

Ans : scientific art and literature development humanity and students welfare 

6. Identify the name of the central government portal for students looking for educational 

loans? 

Ans : vidya lakshmi 

7. Which of the following day is observed as the national statistics day? 

Ans : June 29 

8. World car free day observed on 

Ans : September 22 

9. Which court ruled that Eu - us data transfer pact is invalid? 

Ans : European Court , Luxembourg 

10. The leader of Congress party in the lok saba as on September 2015 ? 

Ans : mallikarjuna karge 

11. Tuyouyou of China has been awarded the Nobel prize for developing a new drug called 

Ans : artemisinin 

12. Expand FAT ? 

Ans : file allocation table 

13. Which corporation in tamilnadu was awarded the best corporation award for the year 

2015 ? 

Ans : madurai 
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14. Every year 13th August is observed as 

Ans : 

15." International day of the disappeared " observed by United nations organisation every 

year falls on? 

Ans : August 30 

16. The president of Sri Lanka on June2015 ? 

Ans : maithripala sirisena 

17. "Pay zapp " a mobile application to make digital payments was was started by which 

bank? 

Ans : HDFC 

18. In the Australian federal elections 2015 for the prime minister of Australia who emerged 

as winner? 

Ans : malcolm turnbull 

19. Indradhanush introduced by the Central government in august 2015 aims at 

Ans : reviving or revamping public sector banks 

20. Which state government in india has started the Ladli Beti scheme for the child girl? 

Ans : jammu kashmir 

21. Sunhak peace prize was won by 

Ans : Dr modadugu vijay gupta 

22 . Which gas has been recently discovered in planet Mars ? 

Ans : methane 

23. Which Indian temple was awarded "Award of excellence " for conservation by UNESCO 

in the year 2015 in bangkok ? 

Ans : vadakkunnathan temple thrissur 

24 . 2020 Olympic games will be held at? 

Ans : tokyo 

25 . Nobel prize 2015 in physics was given for the discovery of 

Ans : neutrino oscillation 

26. In October 2015 Russian Sergey karjakin won the world cup for 

Ans : chess 

27. Which country was affected by typoon Goni ? 

Ans : Philippines 

28. Match list 

Answer 

a) a p j award - n . Valarmathi  

b) kalpana chawla award - jothimani  
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c) best doctor award - sampath kumar  

d ) best social worker award - simmachandran 

29. The union urban development ministry has selected 98 towns cities from all over the 

country to graduate into smart cities in five years. Select the town not included in the list 

from the following 

Ans : chidambaram 

30. The country that has become the first defaulter among developed nations on debt of 

international monetary fund on 30th June 2015 

Ans : Greece 

31. Which country devalued its own currency in August 2015? 

Ans : China 

32. The 50th anniversary of 1965 indo - pak war was observed on 

Ans : 28th August 

33. Match the android os 

Answer 

A) android 6.0 - marshmallow  

B) android 5.0 - lollipop  

C) android 4.4 - kit kat  

D) android 4.3 - jellybean 

34 . Identify the correct statement from the following; : 

Ans : options A  

Thiruchi has been declared as the second cleanest city by swatch bharat in 2015 

35 . Noble prize for medicine in 2015 was awardedto 

Ans : option D) I,II,III correct 

36. Which country has come forward to help clean Indias river ganga ? 

Ans : Israel 

37. The last movie for which late M.S vishwanathan composed music is 

Ans  

38 .who was awarded the Stockholm water prize for the year 2015 ? 

Ans : rajendra Singh 

39 . Google alphabet website is 

Ans : abc.xyz 

40 . ------ organisation slapped fine to the companies for not appointing women director's ? 

Ans : BSE 

One or two qns don't know correct answer so pls check in govt keys 

All the best friends for main exam            - By Theni IAS academy  
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